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Ol'IAPTER I

IHTR.OWCTIOM
1he story is t.ol.d oi' a visit that Bishop Uasbar made to a oorta:ln

ncblewm•s home.

llu.'"lllg the oaurso of the aven:IDg mal the aub3eot of

1'8ligicn tit.o thorwg..lu.y discussed.

put to tile Bishop m s t.'iis:

Cno of the quest.tans that his host

"Hem i:am,;y ocm;vmdr:lf!ni:.s ue then?11 iB.th-

wt hesitati.m tho bi.ab.op rapl:led.1 "Elsv'm, 11 and quoted, as an acldit:l.cn to
tho D.!oal.06U,e, the passage :in st. Joim•a Gospel that :la to

baa:ls for tbis thesis:

"A

De\T COIIDDD~t

seff8

as the

give I unto :,oa.1 that ye 1we

ane another, as I huvo loved ym, that ye aJ.ao 1ove one anot.hor. '!
Both be.tore and efter B:l.a.liop Ussber•s time, the phrasoa

corsmcbentn has trou.bled
1a this:

~

CCZlllentatora.

Br1ef'l;y

"~•

new

stated, the probl.m

i'di;y did J eBlls call this a "nav,tt cam:um.dmont? \'lo.a the Dooal.ogue

inadeqwJ.te and incaop].ete, that Jcms had to oanpleto it by add:fJJg

another camnandment·1 Is it

cW11e0t 1;o

sov that thero

D1'8 D0\7

elann

001nmcments? Is Jews perhaps here giving a BlmlUl1'7 of the c

It so, Tin;/ c:10es He call. it •'netr?11 Ia it

ner, :in the

sense that 1:t is an

old ccmumcbent Tlith a new emphasis? Is it mm beaauee Jesus ncm providos o. ncm dri.ving force, a

ne\7

motive £or obedience? Is it now :ln the

aenoe that there is norr auppl:led a :ne\7 cbject tha.t is to be 1oved, or a
DC'r/

mb;ject T.ho is to do this lc,v::l.ng, mo has never loved before? ~ese

and IJlml' other qiiesti0DS can be raised about this pa.saep in an a'ttempt

to

dete1'm:lne

my

a..s1noJ l;y
tb1a ]>1"0blem.

Jams called thia camancbm:t;

there

8l"9 t,.-,o dmJgors

"Dim'•''

as rm prosoes f'~ the sal.uticn to

~are might be t."iose 'Rho ccntcmd that a:lnce Jesu.a has now

?

2
given a 'lzlcmll canmondment, al.l ca!ll!UUldments that have gcme bef'ore are no

1'oer :necessary.

Hence tho.t Thich stands m"itten in the OJ.d Testmaont

:la of little vcl.ue to tho Qirist:lan toda¥, other thm1 supplyi.Da him '\'t.l.th

a fairJ;y accurate, t b ough imanpl.ete., hiator,y of the Jem.ah nation.

&1ch

a positic.u ianores clear pBSsagos in Scr:i.iltura m1ch &pea.le reverentq'
of tho Ul.d 'leB"°ua!llent, o.

C:•,

II 'l':lm. 31]$

tt., and

JG8118 1 cBl"Gful reference

to Hosea and the prophets.
Cb tho o·cncr hand., -"dlore mi ght be those ,mo contend that this :ls no
"ncn-11 camnandmant at cl.J., but, morely a BllIIDDl"Y' of old r-am,andnm+,s made
by a ruen ,no nns a gi~:::i.t thiflke1•, end mo by hia perfect 11£0 S3t an
axampl.e far all

to i'ollovr., so that if' meu lived and loved as he hlld done,

tho m rld ,roill.li be a nu.ch bett.P.r p.1.ace in mich to live.
flo ailw.l. tal'.e a position s a aer.iheiie betT'38ll these t'Ro dangerous

cam.!>S as ,·,'t3 cnde:Nor to define concre~ the essence of "ne.mess11 con-

tained in th:is passace.

...

OIIJ\PTrJR II

Jam•s
Propooitic,n :

Jolm u sas

USE

i v-r:11J ,(

~

uF ,

YC

I I
oJt.lf

~o oxnroso the Tr.lll of God ao reveelod

1n the p0m cn and ,rork of Clml.st.

-

1:fmw Ue,., Tc s\ia!..'l.Ont ,:;,rj;i;era ur:B the Oroclc , ~

that is un!mar41 "'oo St.. J ohn.

~

£

I,

v-c 0 1<1f in a Ilmlller

St. Uatthcm, for i..'lstence, t4"1ti!Jg in his

Oospel about u m det dls o:l J ews• llf'o, reports that Joms often zeferred

to ClLd festm:.1en.t l !l'mJ end i,roctJpta, and

:,

.!laDy'

,

/

times called thaa c V'COA~ t..

Cl5•3; 22:36 f f .). st. lm•!t, t oo, tells how Je mo made onnt1on of the l.&1
.a
/ ,
ot divorce given by sos., ccl.ling t his la\1 an c
(10:.$). st. Inke.,
Bppr.l.Diua 'iheop..ldl.us

.,-co,.,,

•

ot s ome o~ the details ot m.1.sabeth I s end Zacl1ar1eh I o
_.

I

,

life, ,·il"'l tas t ha.t t his dsvcut c c.uple Q3pt all the Ql.d TostaliJant c in: 4Mc c..
and orcliwmces of tbe Lord 'bl m .l.e ss (J.:6 ).

tho gezv.:r d usage ot this

-;-Jm"d.

He :cmlms

Tile .Apostle Paul. foll.Gffll

m.u..v

references either to parts,
~

or to all., of t ho Ql.d ~ o'iia!:lnnt L..."'W, and those llo, too, calls
(Rm. 7:8 f t .; Ep11. 2115).

I

,

~ 1'1:"oJ<.ec. c..

In (i0110ral., then., the mrd is uost co.,u~

used by l . ·, T--S"iium8:i.1ii u1•·.!:oors to p cint baclc to the ord:fnances and p1'0-

cepts ot uJ.d ~ S'~.1.cnt Lau. 1
'Dle Apostl.e J olm, h0'\'J3Wr.,
ammor.

~

110VCr

1 /

uses.: ~oA'( in t he ~ 1 t . 1cned

'ate BeJ.oved lli.sciple b ad b een v e1.7 cl.cs .. to his Uaste~ dlJ.ri..ng

Ilia yenro of public ministry. It

traB Jolm

,mo 1-d.th Peter and Jsr:,es

~ v-c-t1!.l is usod about thirty t.iooa in W.s murmer.
And it is <:•~
uu2d about ol ovm1 times to 1nd1aato acmutllilla other th::.n
c.a.d 'l'est:Jla~nt Larr, e. 3 • ., orders given by tlell•
1 0utaide of John.,

h
belcrieed to the :int:i.tll.3to :lmwr circle o£ Jews• disc:lpl.es.

John

o.1.q mt..li ti:1e se 0t!1er t rio discipl.eo had soen Joma transtiuurad ca
the IloJ.:, f.iount.

,\nd :Lt .-,as Pater, Jomes, and Jam tlULt Je&110 toc-k with

Him in the Garden of Gothsemene as !!e v'8ll't to ~ that

brsclay evening.

.nrst

Uannq

Jolm., of all tho disciplea, stood at the foot of the

orooa ,·hilo his !ast.01• sui"f'ered in agany even unto cloa:th.

Sl1rely :i.t

cm be said of h:i.El i:,hai. he ,ras the d:i.ccipl.e closest to Jems.2

J a.~

had been very cl.oso to his Lord., :md

2&

he \'rites, by divine

guidance and inopiratic..n ., ilis Gos:')el. and ~ istles Tm.ch deal ,7.1.th his

1~tio11a.'1i p ·i;o his Master, it. ,10Ul.d be urmatural. far him to reter to
God, and ·~e l ossona 0£ f aith and lifo nhich .pe1-tai.11 to God, 11it!1ou:t
rocall:ilJa 2nd involving IIm £rem 'f.lilan he had learned so much• . IIenco

John'lo 1.-oi'orencos t,o C"'Od tlle Fa.·i.her mu.st of :oocassity. al,--,qa include a
id.tness t o God tile Son, oi t.b.cr oxpressed or implied, £~ John nOR' lmeT1
no Goel other than ha d b e en 1"8Voalod to him :in tho p o1•scn of <Jll"ist.
!ncJaed., f'o:i.• J ohn.,

au. i st is
11

God as lie faces ?OOn (John J.:l tt.).

JO.so in John's u so o~ the ,rord

i "t:o/.( this

£actor of inseparabil-

ity botneo11 the Father and the Son cCZ!l.es to the foi'G, because John•

unlike the other Ilm7 Test.amonii ,ritsrs,3 dcea not use tlu.a ,Jal."d to p c-int
back

to Cll.d i'estem.en·t l aws., nhera:in Gcd rcvealod Iiis holy ,7lll. before the

birt.11 of Jesus, but r ather ecplcys t..lte nord oncy to ~rosH tllo trill.

2Honry H. Halley, Pocket Bible Handboolc (Q1ioeeo1 Ibnry ll. Halley•
a.191,4), P• h7l•
'I
3s;. Peter 1s the ctlly other exx,option. lie• too, like Jdm., uses
c lR' 0 /. ,r oncy to refer t o the oamencilmlts 12hich havo been revealed

~JOSllSe

s
of God as reYQaJ.od in the porscn and -.JOrk

or

<Xu-i.at.h

!a en.to san.e of tho passaaos ,-Ji.ore Jahn uses the uord :I.a tc:, :l.ll.u►

trato hew J e ms is al.Tcys v i t ~ imrol,md 1n

reve::u1na

the Tzil1 of Ood

to men. First o:r all., th0re ore thoso passages mere Jahn apoaks of

; ~o.f-.t, llllich Jeer.is has received :t\•an Mio

Fe.ther.S

~

Jahn Jews

tello tho wor1cl that IIo is tho Good Siophard. A good abepherd is

to l ey dcl·m jlis lif'e far his sheep .
Bio life, f ~r Ile has :r: ceivod au i
(John 10:.18 ).,

Jesus, too, is

,,v: ~I,(

~

l"e&CV

1~

to surrender

Uis Father t o do so

Jolin 1."'CmCJlbc1•s t.1-iat T,hen Jesus taught them, He ccntimuill,y

told thOlll th;lt Me , ms :l.lmtru.ct:i:ng tl10r11 ea His Fo.ther had given Him
~

J. .,

crn:·o '1 (John 12: 50).

ot God to mon, ror all

Indeed., everything Josue ewes reveals the nill

His actions a1-e in ru:i.rtlCDY TT.Lth the Till of God,

111 that Ile has kept His l!"at.her•o

..

(

_,,

~ r,l:'a - i/

I~ ~J..,C: (John l4:3l;

]$:10).

Henco

horc i.'tlclica-oos tho chm.•ge, covering the total missicn of the

Son., 1'1hich is not coorcions n01• an iJ::lperial. oa!1W!Dd,1 but en appoinfmsnt

and cor:missicn fl.c,TiUB ft,.

Fettlerly lave, telron up voluntarily by the

Son.6 It \TdS tbc Tiill of God that JeSllS aliwld live,. suffer. and die,
mid Jesas very c:n""ei'ull.;y obeys, end r eveals, that will.

hJolu1 d "'S use the u01--cl J.,n:~{( 111 c:n c otlle1• sa11ae,11 and th-1t is :ln
reference to c c.mmaudmenta of 111m 1 (Jol111, 11:S?). 'Dlis· does not n.-?gato
Olll' proposition, hen. ~var, beom.100 there Jchn is spouldng of 01.•c!ars T.d'!ich
men gave, and t his h s noii~ to do ,'t.i.th rov,.aling the Tlill. 0£ God.
(0th.or pl.a.ces t.½1e1-e l"·r.:ol. f is Utx-td in the &am9 maimers .wlm 15:29,;
Acts 17:lS; C LL. 4:10; T:Ltus J.:14.)

"110 other lbvr Testumont ,riter uses

;,,-c:.Jf

in this manner.

6
0.t. Gottlob Sciu."el'lk, "~ VT:ol.fl("" n '.i.heol.r'fsches Woorterbuch zum
l'enen Testament, II, oditnd by Gorhard K : J . t t e l s t u . t t g ~ l "

Verl"og, 1935), P• SSO.

6
~

I I

In tho second p].o,co, £VCoA'f in Jahn's 111"1tingo beaaaos an idant:l.fice.ti.Ol'l r11arlc of the <hriotion. Joau.s, in keeping His Vo.t.bor1 s ac:m-

mancbonts, not only does Hi.a Fa.t1ler1 s d.l.l, but el.so thereby roveals
mat 0oc1•·a vr.Ul. 1.s vr.i.t.h. 1--espeot to nl9n, namely, that mon keep deaua 1
.;,

I

""

£.v-t:o,.w c..

(John lS:10).

For by tb:ls men ammot

c,~

detA>:rmino for

theuol.ves that. they &.--e doi!Je the T1ill of God (Jahn JJ,.121; I John 213 f.J
S:2 t.), bu.t al.so can decla:L"e to the T101"ld that they are, 1n trait.la,
Qnoiotians (Jchn 13=3S).
toke

His c arn:Jandln..ants.

'lhat is the aark of a true f'allcmer of Jems,
'l'o keep Jesus• camw1di:lents 1.s to be 1n ~

'\Tith Ilia 1'1ill ., and thereZore :ln hmmODJ' ul.th the ,'Zill

Indeed, thoao v.i10 cl~

ot iii.a Father.

they 1alO'C7 God and 1-;ere in hamca;y

m.th

Hi.a Tt.lll.1

but did not accept JeS11s, and ro.fllsad to keep the c ~ t s that He

had given.,

•re liars., and the t1'llth vas not 1n them (I John 2:7 f.).

l!onco., £or John ihere ms 110 wey d.1:!.ch men could tako to lmorr the uU1
.;,

,,,

(

of <;!od1 other tban i..1u-t.U{Sh. Jesus. Enm d1en John ~oke of 4 t't'o"-•~
Ctm.fJ« di.rcct.ly fl-an the Fa.thc1• (I Jolm bz21,; S:2

as

t.; II John k rt.),
.,,,

(

,,

involved tbe Son directly, tor by dei"1nition. the cv't"0 A"-'mich

Ca."'Je frCI!ll

tho Fe.ther •':81"8 these:

onothm.• (I John 3:22

:,

J. ,,,

~v"'t:'o IC.'-

;,

/.

Ql8

Al.so in his llevelat.:ian Jahn speake of tho

of God enc ·tihe !"a:i.t..'1. end test:i.!Dc.2~ of Jesus in tho aaca breath

(12:17; Jk:12).
any ,;in:-o

.r. ).

Ba1.1ave on the Son, and love

I11 John it is simpl;r :Impossible to divorce JeS11s f'l'm

'1 I of God.

A siaJ.~

ot

t.he

T."01-d

cin:of."f

and the fflliY John uses

it• reveals

that aiv- reference to a c0iml.1ncbent f'rcn God altm¥B :l.mral.vea the persm

or Jesus Christ. Christ is God tacing man, and for John it ms all'JOl'II
through Cllrist that these c<miUmcluents T~ ro

f't.JXbr mvealecl.

;,

J. ,,

As •

are cantrcnted, tbel"OEore., mth t.h1s use ot ,vTo If :ln tho passage

7
Wl1ah is under c:1:1.scuaaion in this paper, m arrive at this ooncluslau
:,

I ,

\Te cannot begin to unc19retond tho:t mokes this eVT 0 ,-lf

gave Ilia disc:l;p].aa 11new,. 11 unless and until ••

'dl1ch Je8118

include 1n cur reokoning

the life, t11e TIOrcls,1 and the ':.",-arks oZ Jesus. tlitbout such cansidera-

ticn m TJOUl.d not oriJ:y fail to gra.ap the fall meanin8 ot this pa.asoge,
bu.t

.:,

\'18

I

I

l20Ul.d al.so fail t o keep any of these L ""C o N. '- •

Christ is

not cnLy the saurco, but al.so the no·i..ive porier, the :l."lpetwl \tich

enables us to kee/? His ~ -rcol."'-t •7

-

7n,1c1.

CHAP'l'LGR III
AS USED

n1 TH :.

l~i31'/ 'l'ES'l'A:.mll?

Propositic-n : l(ecc.vo-s
is al,-r.:ws usod i.11 t bo IJeu 'l'ostement to denote
sc:mot.'ung nc.vel. It is used 09:>eci.ti!.l;i, t o denote the Nm Eon imrolvcd
1n t h"! cu.'li.ng of O"n l..lst.
I

'iho Oreol:: Trc.-rd 1<11n. vo.s

lly s aid t o Hi s discipl e s., "I give ye,u .! c <Y..rll:Ulrh1.int., that a.o

Had J oEJlls

I have lwcd you, Er.rcn s , y c.u sh aild love one an, i.her., n this paosage
Wt'Uld pracn 1t lit iile di.r!'ic.-ul'i:, y. But Jesus called t,b1s a

'
I _,
"",.'f~
1'17:o,.lf '1 •

It :i.~ importent in tbe present stuey., th~.t~e., to

a na,, connar1d ant,.

.,,

oz.amino t.h!' v/Ol,d K'll.1.vo.s

c ar·•.f.ul.ly., t o sec how it io used in the Nm,

'l'catmnon · • in ord .1" to under s ~rnd ful.ly t ho i.:nport e11d significaic·~ of
thr. ,mrd a s i t is 12..,:i_?loye d in t he passage under discussicn.
By d"!f:Lnitian, I<•'-

,

.,.,J

denot ?.s s cmeth:Lna novel:

/

I<•'- v o..s • • • thA new, a.a sat over agai11st that ,tich has seen
snrvicc, the cut\.-Ol."ll1 tho off'ote or ,aarrcd tiu~ough 8"8 • • • •
l{,il'-vo":s
Tti.ll • • • imply praise., t or the 1181'1 is c am1ol"~ better
than the old • • • • (Iii) 1 ~ e~Q1-ess ,.-nly the novel or st.ranee, •
not only new, but sutticimitly d:Lvorse f'rcm That has gone be.tore to
stimulate • • • CLU"insity.l

••

,,

l<ll &.. V o.s

lil

31a:

11

.Rec'l!liily r.uidP., unusad., Unt'1arn; • • • n ovel., unocunon.,

unh'lard of. 112 Kot.~ v~ c anp r eh<.'rlds sor.?.a cc:llplsw. othe1-ness, Tbioh only

nt..,1 is ocmng i!1·00 uso. 3

1

R.

c.

'l'rEmch, S - - ~ of the :t!eu 'l'estomant (Landen•

'1renab.., ~ebner end - ~C, 1m,;-:up. 206-! nassim•

Kagan Pau1•

. 2J. H. '!hayer, Oreek-~Iad.oon Si.~ !!!I Testment 01ert Yodel "'
Amar1can Book
c.1889), P• '7.

.,,,1:,
Jar.

eo.,

,n

Jcbarmeo Dehm• "l<dr.ito~
'lhooloSS9!!!s l1oerterblld:1 mm Na1en
III., edit.ad by Gerhard .K:l.ttel (stuttgart1 w. ICobJbmmuer
erlag, 1935)• P• hSL■

9

,,,
By uqe, Kd. " 110.s

,

"~ '- h.s

is u sed in tho !Jew 'l'eat aaen:t; to indicate a aDething nctr, in the

80DUo that

__,_

it h ns not boen used before. JeSW1, in cma of His pB1"ablea,
,
/

II!>--, of putting D0\7 (

ak:lno that

cl:rlt\Y'& donotea saneth1z,g novel. For instmloe,

V£ o-/ )

ulM i11to

l(ct '- "•"' .s

had not ber:n usnd bof'ora (Uatt. 9:17).

'\'Zlne-ald.na, that 111,

In another pl.ace,

JeBlla tells ilia disci!)las that a good tE'.ilor vculd not patch an ol.d

snment ,11th a Keec. vo~

pioce oE cl.ot!1, oooauao the

118\'t

pioc'l vculd

abr.l.nk and t 3ar a biggt r h ole in the garment (im'k 2:21). liben Joseph

ot Ar:lmatbaoa
1(11.'-"@

took Jecao• bod.Y frw the cross, ha placrn:l it :l.n his om

tcd>, merein no b ocJu had uver baP.n laid (Uatt. 27160).

all thre9 of t hese cases ,"ilero tile T«>rd.
onlled

"ne\111

( l(.CL 1'0~

v..,m not nocoG&l"~

--

ll8\'1

K&'-V~

In

ia uaod, the U"ticlos

in t.ime,h but "mm" in q11al:i:tu

C:

ad r em).;,

In a ooclald instance, tho lieu T c ~ t ,nte1•0 uso the tm"d
t o ind:i.cute s a::ething new, 1n t ho sensa that it was unheard ot be.tore.
As Jome instrw:ood the poople, lfc? taught with aut11w.t.ty, and not as the

Scriboa and Phariseos.

Me taught in a manner Tlhich ffll8 unheard of to

Jen:l.ah em-a., und hence, as the poopl.o heard Him speak, they ~ d .

r

ll\9iat is this Kt< c. "'I

toac.">tiua?" (:.tark l.:27). At l'oni;.Jaosi. tho diac:lpl.es

received a spocia1 r:ieasu.."'O of the g:Ltt of tho lloly Spint• so that they

mre eble

i;o

apeclt in t 1.ngues that must havo a undod quite strange to

t.hoaa OoJ 11 eomi .f:l.shormen. Josue had propbetaicd ebc.u t this ino:ldont,

man,

al101"t.:cy bei'ore lie W308J1Clsd into heaven, llo told His cU sciplaa that

11\ihen tile llorr 1'osteoo11t Tlr'ite1•s m.ahed t o danote, aa:ict.h:11J6 that ms
mu 1D tice, they quite ocalSl.ste11t'.cy US9d tho 'fflXl'd v1:•.s , c.1e

SOf.

~1,

!£• oit., P• 210.

8••

llatt. 9•17.

10

t.hoy WOQld BI>eak :in ffZIOTJff tcagues (Uark 16117).

acnfl'cnted

mth

Die Athenians

the doctr.lne of the resiu-.L"ecticn baa the dead, 'dliah

1lilB ~te n8"1, that is, novol or strange to them. For as
took Pmu t
tiaa

tho Atbeo1ans

the Areq,agus, they expreased their 1101lderment at tliat he

a ~ , and raised the quast.i.on, "Are

,

l(ll&.V'f

ml'9

doctr:i..'10?11 (Acts 17119).

1,0

In tl'>.1.s

able to under~ this
sm:JO

cameotion, IJJlm reports

that the Athen:l.mis busied tlleJ!lS ~voa in trying t o outdo c:ne anot.her by

,,

&peaking 01· hearirJg sauetb:lng 1'more nan" (AW'-"d'C'lfOY') than befal"8

(Acta 17:21).

In both ot the ab we-mcnt::l.cned instances,
DCWal.

,,.

In a third in::Jtance, and nO\'I this ~rd plunges~ :l.nto Ucm

ibsta:iont rovola-liion, t<" c. "

/

is uaed in oomiecticn td.th the :tlaw Eon

0 ~

uahered :in thr ough a u"i.st , and irrvclved c~tely 1n

ot

aa:,preher1do the inir.iculouBll'las
1he lbw Teotament. spealcs

Hem Eons

denotes sr.met.hiDg

1Ct1<.'IO..J

ot

the

,mt this DCJW ago

mmw

mm.

,

Kot c..

vo.s

of salvation brings. 6

d.1.tterent manitesta.t:lons of this

tho l1orr Oovonant, the I'lew flan, tho N9w Oreatian, New Heanms

and 11 lle\7 Earth , 11hich aro all :i.~aled. through <l'lrist.
He says,

and a part of the lbw Eon is revealocl.

•,:ra.tm

Je&11a s.,ecka,

drink, this 1a

1!17 blood of the llGTJ' Covenant" (f.btt. 26128J fJark Jb12lu Iuke 22120).7
Paul f a i ~ repeats th.gee 1'101"ds of J o8UB (I Om-. 1112S).

frecpmtly uso~

kcilc.vo~

11hen 1-0.torring

in au-J.st, specld.ng of pastcrs

mo are

Pau1

t o the Hew Em that has dmmod

nt1t rd.n:lsters of t.ho Hew Covenant"

(II Cor. 316), teaching ab011t the 1tnr Ci-ea~on pf (Jod and the Bev Han

mo is t o d,-.:U
6

in the Ilo,1 Cree.tica (II Cor. 5•17J Oal. 6135!

e:r. ~ - -9!.• E:!•,

hSL.
1111~.~"'"!·~ app~ 1n tJle ·~ ' f i ! ~. c, ~•. ~d others, _
P•

and is quite generally accepted now as being taxtuall7 oor.rect.

1

ll

~ . 2&1S; !J:24).

'lho Tll"itor to the llebnma makoa wch ot au-1.st•a

Un Covenant surpassing and replaciJJg the Old (8181 9alS).
Oc,d

ha.s indP.ed 11:i.ntrcducocl a new ordor into tho T.orld, 1il1ch

entirely surpasse s the old, do:lng a.way Trith its scales ot val.ma, and

Cl'Jatina ne,1 t a sks 2nd p ssibilit1ca. 116 Joma, by His birih, lil'e,

t.ea.c.~c and doa:th., er

a't s a new people o~ God.

loving acticn on tha part of God~ the liow t?an.

'!ho a:lz:l

ot thi.11

'Dlua the re1ationahip

of tho l\'e\·1 Covmwit, the tia'iT Creati.cn, and the Marr Uan is cl urly
seen. God

TJas

in Christ, raconciling the mrld unto Il:!.ms9J.f', replac1ng

t.he CD..d Covenant ,7.l.th a now one.

In this r e ~ action God has

made Itis 1~tn7 Creution, end tho men that livo tharcin are al.so nev-no
long r Jer; a."ld Greek., no l on ger bond and tree, but all. aro ana
<lm.at ( ~

. 2:lS).

!!

'lbo l , Crea.ti.on is essentially ditterent trcn

tho Old, in th~t it. f'oll :m not the 1etter, but the s,irit (ll Cor. J:6)J
it is bett2r th.an t.'10 f'cm:111r (~ b. 7:22); f'aunded on bet ter premises

(lleb. 8:6)J Tr.i.thout rJXl¥ blemishes (lleb. 8:7)J otem:i.J.ly valid (Heb.
13120); the c ,,apl ote antithesis ot its obsolete predoceasar (Hob.

8113). 9
Qirist is the begim"..1.ng, the ::niddle, the all ot this New
Detore He came ~on t.hio eart.h, men

l\'el"e

7n the full.noes of' tilllc He ,·m.s born of a

sen.

pointod tanrord to His cm:lng.
,rcman and pl.oac d und9r

the

Law, to redeem them that ,-:ore under tho Law. In Him ,ms tho poaer to
aae, end through Hi.'11 aon

T,

re change d and

l'iP-"8

given tho libc:z•1iy to

8aottfr:Led Cuell, 11Lcm:,, " Bibl.o ,!!l Uords, translated :md edited
by J. R. Coates ( Uer. York:

9

ot.

Harper and Brothers, o.19!)1), P•

Behm, 52• ~ . , P• 4$2.

SO.

12
aerve.

True boli.owrs in Clir:i.st, now llv.ing in th1a llcw Bon, der.lve

their faith, lifo, and hopo i"ran ita Foundor, and :Lt :La 1n Him tha.t the7
A'Dait tho -~ w Heavens and tho M.m Earth, accorcl:mg to His pro:n:lao (II

3:13). And it io thl.•Ol.l(gl

I-Im that

Pet.

Jolm oan speolc in his Book of .Ravela-

ticn ot a "now name, a new J erusal&'l'l., a

Jl&l'I

s (ng, a

DD\7

heaven and a.

mw- Ourth" (Rav. 2:17; 3:12; 5:9; a:1 tt.). It is true tbat these last
things, t oo., m re spoken of and pi•C!ld.sed

alreaey

in the CQ.d '.lestauent

(Is. 42:l.O; 62:2; 6S:J.5 £f.), bu:I; in <Jlrist these i\lture tbings becana

prosent, that

,,

/(.C.'-Vo.S

thing

1;itich

has been praid.sed ia

DOl7 being .f.'al.fill.ed.

is not us .d in the lat i'estament td.thc:ut rof'erring to acme--

ner,, not necoss:u--ily mm in respoot to time,

to de£,."eo of diff'ercmce. Above all.,

Katc..vo~

but n'!w \'11th regard

becomes the aoal.-d:lrocting

~ ,mrd ot apocacyptic prauoo.,lO ful..+":llled by <11r1st

t.hrcugh 11:ls

incnmation, ci uc:Ltixion., resurrection, and ascens1Eln into heaven. And
s1nco nl.1 this is 11new, 11 it replace s t.hat mich has beccme old.

1h1a

io 11ot to so;y, hcmver., thai; the old is annihilated, that all 'llihich
Btmids in the CO.d 1'estamcnt

!ilUst

norr be discarded as a boolc of outm:ai

JOT.d.sh doct.rine., for tll t•se things., too., trere Tritten for am.'" loaming.

Indeed, Jesus llimsi:?lf ~ s , 11Elrer., scribo instru.cted in the ltingdcn of
Heaven is like a hwse0Rr1e1• Tmo brings out of bis storoh011m :nm1 tilings

and old" (i.ia:tt. l3:S2). \ilat Jesus ia saying t.'ltere is essential Jy tins:
·11Next t o these nan things ,·mi.ch yGu have laamed frcm .Me stand old tit..ings,
mich you l e arned

n'"all

Uoses and the prophets.

Both mat be ut:ll.1sed. 11

Die Old Testament pcdnts to and pranis e s that d1ich au-ist reveal.a.

And

lJ
in the agroemen'li of the old and the nevr tho:ra tnJS a. hum<q1 tha.1. the
11
d1oo1plea could not, and ahcul.d not• disrapt.
h disciples Tl:.)1"8 to
use the old t hincs a s vehicles tar the nf.JTl'.12
A study of this ,ro1'"d rsvools that m r.never 1 t is uood in the llev
Testament, s ano n w e1ty is indicated; aleo :in the phrase

there raust b

oomet hir.g of ''n~,mos o. 11 Li..lt9

:,

f

£'1-r:::01-

I

'1 ,

Kf( 1.

'"'f ~ £.:, VT I. 1f ,~
0

I'

Katc.11•.s

points

us diroctl.y t o t h e per s rn. and Trork of <Jir.lst, mid it is to H1m m mat

turn iu ord..r "oo com r ehcnd

.f'llll y mere:in this el.er.umt

For it is t.ltraugh Christ t hat. God h as spoken t o

,

things

l(l'( c.

v ot.

"

Dml,

ot "nonnnsa'' lies.

"Debold., I mDlte all.

(Rev. 21:5 ).

11

at. A. Schl.a.'tter, ll3r Elrg olist & tthaeus (Stuttgart: Cal,-;cr

Verlag, 19118), P • li$.L.

12

-

Cmnsnj;;

cr. A. Plmmuor, !::!!, El:eptical.
3! t.'le Gospel accordins
!:2, ~• llat t11.e,1 (London: Elliot stock, 1909 , P• 196-

CJJAP'l'ER IV
'l'HE "1iSl'11ESS OF

~

I

,

,,

« j ,nr I(

Proposition: ibe Christian cmcnpt ct 11Ctoflf If 1s not ~ und;,Jrstood.
1n tho <ad 'l'ectmnent ccmmantmit ~ love its~lf, but 1a rovealed and
mplaimd 1n the person and , rt..: of <2L""1st.

l1110ther k9y
.,

tX>rd in the passaso tmder diocuesian 1D t.his

I

~

paper 1a
,

"t•rr-1 • It h a s l ong been recoBEJized that the concept of ,se1a-rr -1

Npreoents a distinctive :ind 01--j,gina1 feamre of Cllr1st.1am.ty. 'l'o 8X'Dtl1ne
this ,1ord 1s porhapa t o dra,·r nearer to tho solution t o our probl.m• £or
:lf' th"! quoaticn'l can b e ansr~ roda

.,

,

and d1st1nctivmess of d'(Ol.7r /If

11

r.n precisely mat

dDBs t.ha or.l.g:l.nal.i.1i7

ccnsist?," m ~ be able to understand

botter th9 "ntnmoss11 of the ccmr:iancbmt uh1ch Jesus gave His d1acip].ee.
:,

,.

&f3 dittorent t.."'1aor1ea have been advonogd, sa,mosting

l'ltV' Ohristiml

~t«Tilf is distillct frcn any other concopt of love tho.t has gene be:tare.

or the t\70 Old !est.'?.. ant canr,anmienta
achiovement or Qir:lat:lan1t;y. others might

SaDe ll11eht regard the ca:ibin:lticn
of love a.a the speci:tic

contend that the Qld Testament relatianship bo~n Gcd and man mis cold
and

lmroloes. But :lt c:m be stated at tho mtsot that tho Old ~stm¥mt

navar failed to mke love central 1n this God-man rala.tianship. It ma
the cmty

ot

evox-y Jemsh fa.ther

to teach his sen to lcwe the Lo1"'cl 171th

all his heart., :md h:ls neighbor as himoalf' (Dent. 6:h tt.).

lave fra:i. His people ., and not saorif'ice (Hoa. 6:6).

God dosi.Nd

1l1e OCl:IIDSDd!l"nt of

lo,re TIU8 indeed ver,v p1•aninent 1n tho CU.d Testament.
And

yet, it aeems that the Oam:vmment of

apoc1fical.J.y Ciristien.

Lem, can b e oall.ed

1be Neson for this shculd not b n sc.ugbt 1n t.he

OGllllmlcbnnt as Sl1Ch, boa:mse the cmmmment 1t89l.t d:ld not change.

Dllt

l5
tho reascn must be f'ound in the qu:11io mm meaning that <Jirist:1ani1i'
has given the c amuenchent.

<liriatuin :C11

l-rr if .

go 1n a oirclo.

?o look for an undorstandins of the idea of

in the ULd fonnri.1ent ca:mmiment of love T1mld be to
»

I

'lhe comaanctnent dooa not explain the idea of' • trA TTI( •
,

I

bu.t insight into the C-nristian c cnc cpt of' ft 'I" 1T If

enables us to grasp

mat t his c amnandnent means t o a. Christian. We wst ther efore aeelt a
I

di.ti'er ent basis en T,bich t o discove r the lllriatian concept of
.:,

A.

AJJOOES ll.YGR'Eif Aim

DC

I

"t I( 7T If •

Tr"

I

ia

.Andres l'lyf.I1'"en, in 1'.is celebrntP.d dissertat.ion "'n .Agax,e

:!m! .!!:2!•
7

I

discusses soma Sllg.~e oted soluti~ns as to ,1hat makes Christian "'7f"1T "1
unique !"ran 311Ything that h as gone bef ore. We 'l1iJ.l list s <.-me of those
mggosti eins here., al.YltJ ,rl.th Mygren's opinicn ot the.-i, t o see it any
me

or tb~J4

can be accm~a.tnly applie d t o thn prcb1ea bef'ore us •

.First cf e.11., the distinction is

tttacw

bet\,ccm the Old and the Mew

Tostament in this, thnt in Juda.ism love .-ras exalusive and part:l.cularistic., while Christian love v~ s universal in scape. . ihe J ew loved his

f ell.err man a s

OJJA

of' God's choson people; Christian1ty., hcmuver., sur-

t!IOID'ltad such bounds., for. in Christinnity there is neither J oT1 nor Greok,

mitber b en d nor froe (Gal.. 3128).

lllt !iygron c."largos. end rightly so,

that this factor cmmct shod any light an tho essrmt:l.ol. concept of'
<Jir:l.stian love, becauso univer salism is not Cbriat:lall:Lty 1 a most dis-

tinctive f eature.1
Secondly., sane regard Christian love as arising essentially w:t

of social cons:l.derations" . 1!us is not true., Nygren contend&., and quotes

1

Andrea Nygren., Agape
(Londa11 SPCK., 19.$3), PP•

and El-oa, translated by Philip
passim.

°bl=h

s.

Watac:a

16
i\toeltsch in

sup:,o.,,.""1;1

Chriatianit.y tr.as nc.t the prcduot

ot a class ~ a ot

any ld.ndJ

it ,12.s not shaped, , 1mi it did &ris~, in Ol'<br t u f'it into m;w Sllch
Bitllation; inclaed, at no point, t1as 1.t diroot.ly oonoorned ,'d.1.h tlle
oociel upheo.val.s of the miciont Tlvrld. 2 · - -

'lhir~, s<.mo rogm.•d Christi.ml love as puroJy and ~ a negatian

of the J dsh doctrin

tavw

r

r tl~buticn.

sttch an int.erp:ro·liatim .

'!here

31'3

some points dlich might

For instance, Ohriotian lovo 1.'"l'Val.ves a

tr-.msvaluaticn of ell prmcu~ acceptod idoafl, lJ;mron cent.ends.
~-

•"\.lol,U,tion to the se J CT,'ish v~uos, theref'Ga:"e,

~
I
"''t"7f'
.If

In

has o. negative,

critioal s18nif'icance, a~ c •1 ba soen in th " Sel"~'lcn on the Haunt.

But to

tw"o sttch a p osition ,.rculd moan that Christian lava ,·m.s determined
ultimawJ.y by t ho au~~ ool: f its oppcnm-its, tho.t is, tha·~ Chr.lstianitq

ms only a.

ffl

:iousa 'i. neea.tiv criteria sat up by other :roligicns,

~Gccificru.ly Jud.uia. • 3

'!ha £:ml·:. ot the intorpr oto.ticns discussed abovo, I-iygren m,:ues,
1a that they all f';.d.J. t o roccenizo the .tact th::it Qiristiml love rests
on a b:isis cl.J. i "i.s mm.

~a.t, then, is that bao1s7

ldla.t Jesus seok:J t o bring is !l~ .! ~ c nocnticn _g! Gcd1 s_ !!21!
!l !!!m' .t'ellomihio ~ OodJ that is to Sa.Y• the
n ,., elelll nt is c orm,;,ctod uith the v ry heart of th roligic:.us life•
tor it conce1"f18 th vary nature of tellffll"".Jlip mth God 1.ts :-l.f'. IJere
\.t! have t..lio nmT '\'line • • • 'Which in duo time ws 'fie burst the cJ.d
m.ne-sld.ns nnd l llt Christianity enwrge frun Judnis::i as a ccmple~
nou religicn. Chriiruien f'cllcmship ,nth God is d:L.t'f'erent in kind
tran that of Juda.imJ and thorotore Cflrist:l.anity , in spite 0£ :I.ta
lliatorical. c c.1l!lcctic.n witb Judaisn, 2nd in spitn of othnr b e,nds and
attinitigs b'3tT.reon them, is r.. i\mdammltal.J.y d:lti"orent thin6 f'l•cm
~ ebr.ut ~., ~

Juw:d.sn• .i

'ibis tellcmabip Tlith God is nm,, because :Lt io not covomod by lmr, as

2Ib1ci.

3ib1c1.., P• 6S.
hibid., P• 68.

17

it TJUS 1n tho Clld T-ostemant. bu-t by low. ,\nd ye'I. tiygrm1 :ls quicl: to
Point cut t..lia•:; t his dO!'>s n et meen that Jewish law had no roaa for divine

lava.

Gad vms a Goo of 1CVQ there, too, but. ~ b cause o£ Hi.a

Oovenant.
bound by

i,Jygroi1 c cnt mlds.
tl1P.

According t o this, thr.n, God•s 1ove ,-r.is

l::i.Jni:iis of' the le.7 and the Covenant.S And to equat.o Ql.d

'l'osta'lent diVine l.ove to ChriGtian

-.11 l-rr If

appears t c, l ~ to be c.

~crel"Olls propoai.ti011:.
Dloi•"l is tiCarc l y a more insidious ,my ~ e:.1pi;yi..J",8 the <Juwistian
r.>f lwc 011d Christian .fellcmship ,'lith God of their vital
c~ntont t h:.in t o t::. ,...at Clod 's lwa far sim1ers--that c1eart'Dt of all
exprosa:i. s
t.ha m:m way of Z llowship ,·4th God-as maroly a
spcc:LQJ. ca :;c of 'the"cad legalistic reli,::Lc.u a relatil.ns.'u.p. CJ1rist~ fell~· shill ~ _Q2s! !! distin.quishod .f'rC2!1 ~ ot.'lter ~ ,,!,.z
~10 f:let ~ ~ deneuds emuusi.vely S! a'od's mane. \'ie haw
th r c fo
no l ongor aray l" a s c.n t c ask a.bc.u t eit.hor the bettor or
t:orsc qualitins of those ,,ho are t.~o objects of Divina lwe. To
the qucst:i.ou., r,:l ly does God l cJVe? there is <All.y one right. ansr:or:
Bccwsa i ·i; ia His natut"O t o love. u

idao.

or

So far in his discuaoion of

tbc r al a.ti :ns.1-Ji p of (kd t o man.
a

I

:Ct-. 7r I(

, .vgran has daalt cnly ul.th

Novr t,ho qucst.i.ai arises. "liow does

-'

"-t~TT/lf ~10rk in the hearts c,f men , t o direct
tcnard t.i-ieir neigbbor? 11

thC"'.ll

in a ne\7 relati ns.tup

l:..or the ansr.er t o this question It,g:mn turns

to <Ju.-iR, and points oat th...t Jesas, in Mis d:l.saussims vr.ith His
disciples, shov. d Tii1aii :C. -,,(-,,-,,

real:cy mem1t, blJ taking the old cc:amand-

mant of love.11 a..11d :tilling it ,·4th nevr content, naranly, the nf.'\7 felloro'lship TT.I.th God that Mo Rimselr had brought:

1:eig:nborly l uve loses its spaci£ic;•1ly Christien charect •r if it is
taken cut oE contetdi of fel.lcn-rahip uith God • • • • Ilothing could
be m01'8 disasti•cus £02.. the Christian idea of lave than that it. shG\Jl.d
be identif'ic d ,·rlth mcdorn ideas of al:truim, fellO\'i-feeling, and

Sib1c1., P• 71.
7,6 ff.
6
Ib1d. • P• 7S.

and lhut.

fa prove his point, ?Jycr.m quotes Pe. 103,17

f.,

18
so forth • • • • CJtr:lstian lOV'e real]T has not.hi.nB at all to do
,'J.lth such modom id as.7
\b h.:.."\Ve presented as objecti.vely as !>Ossiblo Nygren 1 s v1ens r.n
~

I

"~ "'-1T If , e specially ,·r.i.th reaard t o its reltlt ion to t.he Cild Teatament.

v,"~4,_
'W,,,l,k} ,.e r,..3a,clily

,

I

t,.'m1·t that the i'ulJ. soupe ot « 'I ,CJrlf

does not o.~ ear

G8 cl.oerly tl1m--e a s in the age of f'UJ.f1J.lmont• all th8 alnmants

ot the

tlet, Tostmaent c oncayt arc!' fore shado,•. ed, not only in Ood1 s spoken and
fll'itton WcU"d, bu"ii eJ.s , a11d pr i!:u.'!.l'ily sc• i n God's act.ivi.ty as there re-

Oordad.
but

\79

,'iit.h Nygron t i., discard tha suggosticna that he himsolt r.ajects.;

caimoii go al.mg c o ,l etP.ly

,nth him men he

to this pr obl er., nt>.r.tel y , that the distitictivoneas
faot that. God's lava in t he Olcl Tl3st nent

Tr.lo

otters his onn solut.ion

o£

~ t Irr If lies

in the

limite.d by His Cwanant,

mile in the N ,., 'l'e st..Ta1nnt Ile laves bP.Cmiae it is His nature t o love.
6
A ccncl usion vrc:ul.d ne ce s si tate a chanemg God, and God changes not.
::,

B.

PAUL' S C NOEP1' OF

&lch

,_

at "I"' 11'/

\'Jli.J.o Zlygrcn docs not hi'"i:1s if' givs us an unem nptionabl.8 anm r to
the probl81i1 of t his chapter, he does :point us to two m,m
on the subject u11ck1r ci:iscuss i on.

he m:uld point us t o t he cross.

1

Ibid.• P•

It

Td10

thr0\7 light
~

Tie

f

r.ero to as!:: Peul. mat "'1-lTII

Ucl\'i1e?'e else is there

to be f'n md

~

revela1iion

95.

8
-ro damonet.ra.te t bia p oint further lies beyond the 1mrpose of tllis
paper. 'lhe reader• h O'MWer, is referred to the article 'n'l"itten by DE-.
lialter R. Roehrs: 11 1\1.e (h•30e of' God :ln tho Clld 'l'estmoont.11 Conaord12.
hologiceJ. !fonthJy. XXIII, 89.$-910; XlCIV, hl-S2.; and the literature
ref81'%'8d~ to,in the 11otes ~ pended t o this art:i.ale. A men adequate -treatmont of oc
'I
in the Old i'tJstm11Jnt than tlygren I a is tho.t ot Viktar
llamach• Aqaoe (wesseldor.t: Patmos Verlag, 19Sl), PP• Sh-88.
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I

ot mat °'lS""'IT"

is that can be caapared to J oma• euff'orin6 and c\viDg on

tile cross:

fihat Baul says here is eY.l.lctl::, the same as m find in other ".rords
in the .Firct E-,.>istl.o :£ St. John: "Hereby 110 l01cw lovo, becau.so He
laid dawli His lifo fw uan (3:16). If wa had not aeon the: lavo that
is r.")ve:.!l.e d on t,he Cross of Christ., 11::t shaul.d 1101; hmro laumn ,mat
lwa, in tlw. Clu"i&tian senm of' the 1'10%'d is • • • •. It testiftas
that it is a lovo that~ves it~lf away, that saor1f:1.ces itseli",
-even t o tbe uttemost. ~
Paul points out 1\lriher thnt the

•
I
"t"
11 '1

ravealed on the cross 1n

the death of' Christ is in no ney i!1dependent c:E God.
is the subject of this
:,

«-,lrr,, •

Il1dsed, God Hil:lselt

It is God T.ho prc,v as !H.s 1cre for us.

I

oeir(7r' is the love revealed in Cbrist Jesus (Roa. 8:39; II Cor. $119).
God's lovo i."1 Christ Jesus is of' the highest kind, beoauso it is

entirol:, spont~ous and wnaotivnted.

for a rir.htoous , an

Tr.ilJ.

Paul. points ait, •t miy, aoarc~

anyone die, thaugll pa:ma9s for one

\!1110

has

boon e ood t o hil'l1 s . o one r.dq,ht mre11 have the c Gurage t o d:io. Bllt God
dlOn'Od us His love., in that ,mile T.e mre y-ct Ilia rmooios, Ile d:l.ed for

usn (Rom. 517 f. ).

:,
I
11t t•t"ll'

~'hen Paul, ·therefore., speaks of

giving us a concept freP.ly created by his O\VD spirit

, he 111 not

i

to sot forth, bu.the

uaoa the , rd as a repres ntation of sa:iethmg tbat has actually token
.

plncc.
His Son.

C"'Od has givon u·s

11

dcraonstraticn ot His

~

t{

,
flA1f"I(

iho c onnection Paul sees b e twerm the cross
!I

I

<hristian d"tat:Tfllf

by

e:f.ving ua

ot Obrist and

gives saorU'J.ce a. Tmole new lll82?1ing, mi.oh enables it

to bo includsd in tho n'31'1 Chri::itian ord81.. ot tellons.llip ,nth

God (Eph • .$:2).

As I\ygren puts it:
}fore Goe! 1 s l c:ve meets us, not m :rely as an idea ut 1ovo, but as the
mightiest of realities, as seli'-oacrificing lO'ITC!, tho 1ovo that

20

10

POllra 1tsn.1f out. even tor th~: c oat deeply tallnn and lost.

c.

,

J C:HU'S C01JC!t:PT OF

~

oCt«itlf

ll

Likg Pau1, J o!m pointu wt tha t tha stt:rtine point
!I

'

ilt'~ll"Trlf

is Goda

fez:

CJuo1stian

11

Jiorein is l.ova. not that TIB loved God• but t.hat He

first loved us11 (I J oh11 balo).

But John immedia.teq acmes Td.th our

:reapais1bilitq avor against tJiia love• -rlhen lte mentions mmr and again

thot

;,

\"IO ,

I

1. '"• must l we God, becausP. God l.ovca us. o< Jcl. 7TII(

as Bhomi

by Josue ia t ho pattem far llis disciples t o tolloVI in lc.ving cne anothor•

and this cutual love is . the token tha t they are lli.s d:l.aoiples.

Love

tor God and love f'or tho brothren bel JJ.13 s o closely to3e1:her that the
one oan be i nt e~cl f'rc., t he othor ( I J onn

love tllnroi'

il.-S

'lhero is a
mid Pml •s.

4: 20 f.).

Die coowandtimnt

ot

occupi e o a ce11tr:il place 1n John.

,ud,.. ra.'l!Jo

f aeroemant bat-men John I a concept oE love

As was mentioned bot'ore., it is the cross that reveals t.he

der,pest t:\YBteries of divine lovo (I Joh11 J:16).

In John., especially•

love means Jwe aol.f'-cG!ll.:lunication of God t o th:? Sen., and it 1'1n1ishes

tho start:Lne J> int for a series ot solt-cammmications• fra:i God to
<hrist, fr . <Jirist to the disciplo • .fran the disciple t o the brethren.
,!I

I

'.Ibis is the unbroken chain of Chriofiim1 ae. i ,nr

'1 •

Since the <n.d 'l'est2::11nnt cOIJJ!k-mdmcmt oE 1ove in itself' did nali change•
;;,

I

it cmmot., of itself., explain ,mat °"'la7rq oeans to the lle\7 Testomant

~1d• ., P• 120.
~ 1
l.JJiygren contends tha.t Jchn•s concept o£ o1yi7r/,f docs not go as
deopq as Paul's. Ho charges thil'I:; Jabn 1a mwm uarnn-i,1• in scope. and
that ho mi.ms 1:1otivated nnd unmotivated love tcgother. lb are not 1ncl1nod to acree., but the render 1s referred to PP• lSl-9 of the 1.1014c
1

provioualy cited.

21

Qir.t.stian. But this does not mean that

'\"18

ahr..ul.d be read:, to diaa:ll'd

most of the <ad 'l'estar11rin t, as Nygren aem:LB prcno

Testament forcshado,'18 ond prcm:l.aeo all

or

to do, bocause tho C4.d
.,

I

tho cler.lonta of ae-,lll1'11

are clearly reveal.ad in the person of Cllrist.
and ooe 1n 111.m. tho living example c.f divine

:,_

that

Ra.ther as m tum t o <Jir.lat,
I

.C.1f"7t '( , w shc.1 1ld ackncm-

ledge e.ll. t ho c rcund ,. rlc that h2.o gene before, and mi.ch has aorved to
prepare us tor t he divine

.,

~

~

roe.1T"1

revealed in tho peraon and vcrk of

<hrist.
•

~

Like &. ,n ; o,(I( and

I

Kt1.1..,0$ ,

.;,

~

then, ocrl(1TJ,(

points us t o <llrist aa

m seek t o .find the novel.t;r of tho oamnanc:bent mich Jesus gttYO His
disciples.

CIJAPfE.i.1 V'
CO::t! RU'l'J 'J."ORS

M J CMl! lJ:Jla

Pre.position: l'Jos·t. c !30ntators look t o CJirJ.st, 1n one manner or another,
for tho m ~"\~nr us t c ti1at umk~s t his a nn,;n-,11 ccmumr.bent.
1bo word sw.di•?s ,"Jhich ,ra have caade s c f ar have all po1nt9d us to
Jesus <11rist as the ans•;mr t o cur que stion, nrhat !:Skas this a n'lVI
ccmandr.Jen·c; ?11

Fr<.m 'fl.hat v . hwa l e m."ll.~d, ,,e might be able t o drmv

But beftTG dcinc ao it uill be wiso to consult comeo.n tators

ccncl.uoions.

n t his w bjr.ct, t o sne mmt t.'1~ir opinions ~ .

ot

sor.ie

A

gl.Lmco at several

the me-r e pra:dni:-.nt CCJl1.!lentai'"ios ,71ll shO\"l th~t although there seems

to be

SCim!!

disagre"mcmt,

,rlth regard t o the precise connotl!.ticn ot the

I'

1'd. .L ., o.s , neve1•theless • ost corJr:ientators lo k to Clirist ao t.he key

word

First of all, there! are t ho9e C01?1!!1entatC4"s ,mo contend vi.th Knapp

that J e S'.2s taue;h~ b oth by c:Wllpl a end precept t.'1.at man shc.uld love his
neichbor more tha..11 himselt.1 E. o. Hoskyns belongs t o this group , for

he ,:rites:
'lbis c orn.-nar1d. ont is indee d old, but it is also 118\'r, f or moree.s the
Old Test a:a-ont d-r.llanded that .. en s.liculd-lovo t."'ieir m:l.ghbcrs as
the11a?~ves, t..l-ie I~H\7 _L:..:.r is the.t they shou1d love the bret.hren better
then ·~ne:. selve s, :ma dl.e f or their friends. 2

Hosk;yns quotes seve ral p a.sst18e8 i'l--ou Sorip'Qll"e to support his vier..

It

is his c cnteutit,n th.:1t o.s Jesus taught His disciples to lwe their ene11ies,

2!,l1i•ark,III,1900),
translated by S.
P• 126.

1
F• Godot, CcnE1entar-J £!! !!!! GosDGl
i';wlor and ~ • D. Cusi.1'1 (Edinburgh: 'l'. and •
2

E. o. Hoskyns, 1he Fam-th Gos:>cl. edited b:, F. M. lhvoy (Landau
Faber end Faber Ltd., 1950), P• bSl
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to food tbe hw,gry., clothe tho nak~d., give Tiater to the thirsty, 2Dd

to love <.-no another, be wa s g iving them the merew:1.thal. to lovo at.hers
more than t.'temsolvea. 3
Uost ot..1-Jer ca::i.1mntat ors, h ~ r , see."lll t

disagree Tli.th Hoskyn 1s

uao,1" quo•ting Schrc)l'l.k:, sa::,s, "'liemess 1 ccilSists not in the
c ce.ianct11ent ~r love in gener al., and not in a n<m degreo of' loving. 11

position.

l',estcott,$ al.a

t akes issue with such a p c,s:l.tiU1, f or he claios that

nothing in tho cantm..1; sugs es t s that the intensity of' tho carmandmont

ot love is incroas d,
than ther:1selve s.

so th.at mn , -;ere n0t1 to lovc their mighbo1•s a ore

!eyer i s equally vocal 1n d:!.segre-:.ment:

'lhe nOVP.lty lico not in the CQ?IDland!llmt of love itself', nor yet in
the highA1• deeree of love to bo f'ound in 11As I have loved you, 11
s o t."1ut tl'i.e X\'lquirer.1ent wcul.d be.., that one should not mere],y lave
his noi gnb or as himself', but .:,'ft((' l.11.vctfv • sine ""' "'91Af.z dooa
not indic~to the de(tree or the type., and since., moroover the aLd
1'ostmnent 11Aa 'llwaglf'" does not exclude., but includes the sel.f'-

sacrifico of l ave.

In ine s ec ond place, there are those that uould lilce to Bet around
/

tbe uho.1o probler::1 °b'J doillg vial.ence to the T«rci /Ca(.1.vo.s , giving it in
this context a spocial moaning not found olserhere :lD the Iilew ~stamen1i.

l'lolt• far instunce, Tltlll.l.d make the ,iord moan 111llustriwa. 0
t.1\c:ught t..lie

VIOrd

read this t;ay:

mwld mean

"al.1'181'8 1181'1e II

hE.

K. Lee,

Calvin TICUld make tho pat182g8

"Behw.d., I renew the c c.tllllmichen't \'l'ith yru. 11

laoskyns quotes these passages:
John 1S:13J b.1. 1 2 19 f.J 13:8 tt.

~ Religious

& 'lit•

ihour;ht

Ql.slum&-...n

.$:h.3-0J 22139

~~

(London:

st.

f.J

SPCK,

Augwrt;:1ne

2S•.34-h6J
l9SO).,

P•

2h7.

SB. F. ltestoott, l!!! Gospel according !2 ~• John (Landon: John
Murray, 1903), P• 198.
6
H. A. l • IJeyar, Critd.cal and Emgetd.cal Handb~ ~ the ~ Y§J.o~,
translated by 11illb:1 brwick (Ncnv Ywk: i\ii& and\l ~al.1.s7"Jl38liJ;"p.
, · ,. ·

24
thaight this cam:um.dnmt Tlhich Jess gave llis diam.ploa ,ms c.ne to 01"8D81r
I

~•n And Semler thought that ,cc4c.vo.s in this pass•
11

of 1lll0Xpectad.

7
11

aarned

tho force

.

C.l odet, al.though h~ lists those Sll(Zest:i.ona, does

not thil1?c this is the solution to th problem, and other CJOrJmenta.tora
do not cm:n mntion t his a s a posdbility.

1'hirdly, tharo

,mo

c«'fer as a sugaesticn cne of the
8
solutions mentione d, and r i,ject'ld, by Uygren.
Godet ot.f'ors tbu as a
8198

t hose

partia1 ex:,lanaticm t o tho problm.

He says,

111he

entirely ntm character

or Cnrist:La.~ love is b1•ought w.t .f"irst by t.'ie \-;ords=
'lhis ia an 8lltira l y

llel'i

circl.e. 119

'On" another. 1

•••

In otl'.or words, the ca:nancbent

is nen, bccouse i ·t is ur.ivorsal. in scopo.

&lppoooc[cy, the Jewish law ot

lave apolied (Inly to 1.1embe:,1•s of that race, or torcianera Tho had embraced

tho J ewish

l

lig:l.on.

But this new cani.tanduant applie s t c> all bcliev: rs,

according t o Godet; and thct is ,·b at, in the first place, makos it 11mw. 11
Godet, h01.-mvor, ha.a a f'llrther solution to the problem:

Du.t en That dcios its eJdotence depend? Upcn the appearance of an
en+..11-oly nel"1 center of life and affection upon earth. ibe love of
a J ew t or his n ~i"1:ibo1' arosn f'rcn his s eoing in him a worship_>er of
Jehwah, a. being belwe d by E:b::1; thus ovary Isreali.te 'ffll9 to him o.
seccnd selt. so. t oo., it v.is f'rom tho love ct Jesus for the disciple s
that this love f er each other resul.ted. FrG!D this ner. hearth there
iamgd forth the firu-:iP. of an a£ ection very dit.t"eront f'rcm any wllich
tho ,rorld had hithcrta lmcmn: in Christ is the true e:planat.ion of
this ,rord "wm. ,,l~·
7ct. Godet• .22•

!E:!•,

P • 126.

8

cf. chept r f'Gur, ~ ove, \-mer ~.rr n po:ints wt that unive1'sal.ia:1
is not Christ.ianity•s :nost distinctive feature.
9

Gcdot,

.£2• cit•• P• 126-7.

lO
~ . , P• 12'/.

2S
Accorc:11ng t o Godot., then., tho "nomoas" of tho com.'!lancbent ccms:l.sts1 t1rst

ot all, in the univcr shlist.i.c scope T.hich it

~ braaes, and aocm~., :ln

Christ a s the center, and th3 :1otivo par.or., frar. which this lave prococda.

I t is t he secGnd part of OoctJt 1 s uoluticm \11th mich most c c:r11-

aentators s eem t u agi•eo.

Westcott sa;ys:

In t his c ase , tho ''normess11 of the c ~nancmietit • • • muat be seusht in
tho ncvmess cf t he motive m d ~ the scope, inas..,uch aa the example of
the salt -sacri.i'ico of Christ, begun in tho Incnrnaticn and cmSW!lcm.tod at Ilia d'lla.th, revcol.ed t o nen nOTr cbligaticns mid mm p c.m ra.11
?Jeyer useo thesa

ords:

'lhe n ovol ty li s r ai:..li.or i.1'1 the moti.ve por;or of tho lcvo., T4lich must
bi:, t ho l c,va o£ Christ • • • • This distincticn rests a:l.u~ U!)cn
tho f'act t hat. Ollristi:m brotherly lc.ve r.mst be mutually cbtemi.'lc d
and ::ru.stainod by t he pe1•a cncl experienc or tbe 1 cvo of Christ; • • •
Ilene :tt i s al ,;ays t.-:U.s pc,int al.ono ,ilich £oms the substantial. COD-I
tent s and the dist i.'1.gUishing f. ature a tho nou ca:i.1.mcb-?.nt as such.12

Sc!u'"Olll:., accordin~ t o Lee., is incl.i.nP.d t o agreo:
11

U«in·.in'1s:J11 c onsists not i n the c cmmand.'llc11t· or l ave 1n general., net in
a runt dogreo 0£ luv:i.ng., but rather in the navol. Qir:Lsto1ogical
rote1·cnce : ·i;h13y are t o l ove <ln a:J anoth01• i~s they are lcve d by JerJB•
T'.noy are to realise thr.i l c.v c of wh.ich J e sus lays tho foundation.
ilost c crine11tator s follow this same gemral J.i.nA

ot t hirJking. Hondrikacm.,

one of tho 1:iost r ocent CCillllontators on the Gospel of J clm, :lions that the
~ h ~s ch211ae d very little sitlco Ueyor 1s dq:

'!he n ~ ·mess ot tha precept hen~ pr061Ulgat.ed is evident f'r1.m the t::ict
that Je sus r c Q.Uiros that hi.s disciplos shD.ll l cvo one another ,!! !!!
loved thea! Ilia exa.W"JDl e o£ const:mt s olt-sacrif'ioing lovo ( thinl:: ot
his in"cmic.ticai; e.rt.~ ly t:li."list.r,J., dm1th on tho cross) must_ be the
pattern f c,1• their attitudc and relaticn1 ~ one ancther.14

U l\estcott• .2l?.• ~ . , P• 197.
12Ueyer, ..22• cit• ., P• liOO pas:r_ a.

13Iee, .22• ~ . , P• 21:.7 •

lh,,. n.

Hendriksan., Exx,c,si. tiai of ~ ~apcl a.ccoral.ng
Bolter Book House, 195Ji)., P• ~~3.

(Qr:md Rapids :

~ ~•

~ • II

In sh01,t, then,

ost oa .mumta.tors look to • the ne\1118ss ot tbe cm-

mmdr.L~nt,, its p oi.~-e1•, its SOUl'Ce; ancl its scope :In tho person and uork

of Chris1i.

llor havn t."ley taJ:on 'lilds canclus:l.011 oat cf tho thU1 air.

~ey base their argumentation en the clause .f'amd 1n thia passage: · 11As

I have laved ;you."

In oinor l70l"ds, 1-~ is Jesu.s Jlimael.t

mo J.a.,a c1a:1m

t o this can-nandment ~s His ver-;1 ovm, and :it is this dofining cJ.euae,
more than anything o1se , that points the c cm;:iand!nent to Jesus:
JeS11s again gives this ccmuand w.l.th f\'resh maphasis, thia time
acktipg t o it the churactnristic definition: 0 As I llUW lcved ycu. 11
"°'t3.;:~ , as, r.i~ans nore th..:m a sb1plo Ct"r~~rl.a n1 it :Indicates
a ccn:f'01~ty, and cha1.•a ct'!ri.2es the :uumel. lave of believers a s ~
t.~nature as thnt "!', hich unit".ls Jeaus to the b H.ev 1•, oa.ch" t o his brother the lCV'e ,v:Lth 'dlic..'1 JeS11s love s him.15

l!cye1• had mnd--: the st·1 :t0inemt already pravi.c.u s t o Gcd..t, that l(fJ.,J,j~ dces

not r.:xpr , ss cmeroo, but corros)>G.."lcling relation, as ap

e.?"S

f'rcr.i the toll.ow-

16 Thus grammar Sllpports the

ine aubord:L1·u1to cJ.:aiso &motiug purpo,se.

coutantion cf the so

i:ien.,

th~t the

nevmcss" cons:l.sts in Christ as tho center

11

and focal point of this nmT c c.tnmandaent.

And s o we a.rrivo at. t !la understanding t."J.at Christ h t-lds the aDS\i\3r

to the problem or thn "rwrr Comancnent. 11

li,\ren

Hoslcy11s, ,mo does not

agree entirely ·,r.i.th most of those :nen, says that it is frcm the example
and t tJaching of JeS11s that this IWir ccmunchent cme.

To cita more

camaontators cf -this passaee wculd ctJly bo12bcr the !>" int all'f!a~ r1ade,

tor all c r.mnentaries consult'ld seemed tc agreo in this mucha
holds the ansv.ier to tho

JlOlT 0 1..m mancl.

Christ

CHAPTE.Jl VI
PJU?.UJ..BL Pil.551.GES

l>roposititn:

Parallel paasagos reveal tha.t Christian love. as it is

::!:~vcd in the ·fow Comm.mdmP.nt.. is faunded in Christ. and is tru.e 1n

<.ur papnr

would be inccmplote m.thcut rcferanco to at least t,10

parallel passages f'mmd in the Epistles or J o!m viuch have a direct
be..u-ing

en ·the pr bl m before us.

t!ore passages could bo m>ntic:D8d and

cliscusaod, esf)ocial.ly s 0v nral tro11 the Epistles of Paul• but the se tr.'0
should suffice ·:.o

sh0\·1

that sl.so in other placos, outsidr. of John 13:Jb,,

<Ju:ist is ntm1ed as the Source and Fawmr o£ true Chr:l.sth"l love.
A.

I J ill: 2:8

First of all , ,;·:.:, cmmot averloolc Jahn I s re!'erence to tho "new oorn-

manche.11tn in his ;).1•st. ~ is"i.l.o.

lhere. in the second chapter, Jahn

Specl:s of' an 11old11 and a nnEm=• ccmnandmel1t.

CCFJDancmcnt, J uhn is

.And in spealdng of this ncn.-

c doubt referring directly to the passage under

d:1.ooussicn in this paper.· l,e note that John cw.ls tile ccnm:mcbent
"true in

~:1. 11

As J esus laid claim t o this ccxmnandment, 2nd cal1ed it

ilia ver-;1 oun by telling llis disciples t o love one ancthor "as I have

loved y ou, 11 so John• t u • is indicating that tllis ne\T Ocm:!ilandmcmt ccaes
from Jesus, because i~ is
And

11

t.rne in

Him."

a.s r.e c cnsid 1r m ~t cortd.n pra:1i!lent ,vrJ.ter9 have to say ub'"ut

this pass~ a., TIO notice that t11ey al.1 le,y the CC'llClimd:DP.nt a.t JeS11s 1

feet, and in.dica.te t.'1at it is 6U1"8ly tbr<ush
is "new. 11

c.

Hm

that this ccmnanchcmt

H. Oodd., fer insta.'lco • has this t o sq about this passage:

28
1his ,"A:111..Jmo,,m pl"E>cept of Clu-1.st is not, he ~a, a netr cmnan~
1u tha sense that it :la sanet.h:1.ng added to the 01"1g:lna.1, Gcapel • •
In mat aense them :Ls :lt. called • •. • a mm oQi!JCIQDd? In the sense
1n mich "all things are made mm'' in Christimd.ty. For to be a
Christian is to be livlng :in a nerr creation, as Paul sm.d, nDlerefOZ'G 1.t ari:, rnan b e :ln <lu-i.B'ii, he is a

118\T

••

creamra. 111

rhat lloclcl ia aay.t.ng is essentially this 1 1he con:lng of Qirlst was Ood I s
means by ,ilich Ile raade all. things

DS\7•

oreat.1.on., a ner: man, nm, heavcms and a

are narr, so al.so io tl'lis

rd.th Jeais there came a D8l1
DS\7

earth.

0 01!1-1 1m1dllent 11ner1'1 T.hich

As all theso things

Jesus gave to His

d1eciples.

llrooke., too, l.ooks to <Jirist and His teachings to understand thi.s
ZJa\7 COi!tll8nchent1
I

...

•

( ,

llle expres sion ,,:" '-'f" c,;z:ol'lt" 1'8Calls so vividly the langu.aae of the
Goapel • • • that m are almost caupelled to interpreb the passage
in accordance ,r.tth John l,3:3b ••• mere the 11nonneas" is to be
f'ound in -~10 new standard. required, • • • :ratb:>r than in ihe dnty
or muwa.1. love, tnim ,::as reco8J)ised :t.n Jarr.lsh Lm1' • • • • 1he
old commandment • • • racc ivod a now moDZWJg aid applicat:lcn in
tho light. of Clp"ist's teaclung end ex.ampJ.e, am 1n ihe lives ot
Iiis i'oll0\7ers.

:eatcott•s understanding ia very s:lm1lar1
~ CC>mlllandnent of love T.18S DOTl

to the diaoiplos ,mo had follonod
Quwist ,mcm He gave it them cm. the evo of tile Passion 1n· a ZMm fozm
and with a lle\T sanotim. It ,ms mm also to the bali•ers l'lha:a
st. John addressed in proportion as they mre D017 o:nahled to apprehend trith f're sh pcme1• the Person and Life of Christ • • • • 1hat
t:h;j_ch cgava novelty to ta:, co:mna.."lcbant \'lt\S .found in the larger and
doepar vim7s of Cbrist•s Persan and or the work or -the Omrch lid.ch
had b een untolded EJ:l.nae "t.lJo beginning. 11 Qld words • • • h:!d

beccne nmr.3

1 c. M. Dodd, 1he Jo11mm:me lbiatles (I~ Yorks
o.19k6), P• Jb. -

limper and Brothers,

2A. E.

Brooke, A Critical and ~ c a l Ccm:umtm..% on tho Jdumnina
,!>istlaa (Mcm Yorks Charles ScribnersScms, 1912), P• 34pnssim.

3D.

F. Westcott, 1he .&\:>istlos

1886), P• S3 passim. -

or Jdm

-

-

(Wdgea Maa:oiJJan

Co.,
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o.

G. F1mILay davotes a mole chaptor

to a t h ~ d:l.scussl.on of

this problm. A very abl.e 11l"J.ter• llo str:lkea at the heart of tho
matter• and 1n ratba1'" poet.ic language cl.eaZ'Jy and conc1ael,y 01tUnea
and defines the Hem Co.111W'lChont.

Becalise he ao ~ deal.a ul.th

the very problan bef'ore us• wa nould like to quote him at ccma1.del"able longt.h1

"1he camnandmen:b11 here intended can be none other tJum Qn-J.st 1 a 18\7

of love f'or Ilia disciples-that \'i1icb our Lcrd aingl ed oa.t amongst
the d:ivim precepts to atanp it for His orm, saying• "tis is 'IQ'
canmanduen'li. 11 (Jolm J$1l2)J this ordinance ia tho towshstane of'
all tile rest. It. is the ca:miandnent o£ cur ~1st.le, and reaurs
si.."C t:lmes i 11 its .five cliapters • • • • nut canmancbmt he means
is a -rnill- -!~01-.111 1"Uloa the ever-soundirag order ot the day for those
to 'mlOJll llc-, v.r l:oos,; it is a precept mich \11.ll cccur of itselt to
the readoro, n~ecling no def:lnit.1.on or preanbl.e. 'Jhere ,as but one
la.u of t.'1.e Chi--is'i".irn life • • • not the general obligat!Ql to copy
tho pat.tern of Jesus, bu"ii the express d1rection coming f'1'am His lips,
that those ,.-mo believe in Him shcul.d lovo one anothor • •. • • A
n911 hea-,ren and a nm1 earth ,vare in the m!1ld.JJa .for r.JDnk1ndJ and the
l aw that governed this creation, .,.thour~· ol.d in its origin as the
being of Clod, Tlas new 1n it.s operat.ioJ_ · a the character of Jesus
Cnris t-old as the thought of the Etel" ll!ll.1 ne\7 as th, cross ot
Jesus, or as tho latest sacr.li'ice ot a lite laid d:>vn for las love's
salce • • • • "H'a re:ln is love" • • • as thouBh no cma had ever 1mom
or heard or love bef'o:ml--so oanpl.etoly did this danonstra'bian
surpass ant.ecedent notions on the subject and antiquate earlier

examples. nte COD'lllundm.ant \'RlS P11t upon another .toot:mg, and 'MIS
clothed with a fresh and irresistible nO\mr • • • • Jut tho death
of the cross acccmplished more than th1sJ it gave the law of lova1_
an autbor:L-t.y D8\7 in its kind, a vicarious 8JJd l'edemng eff':Lcacy•"
ibat is the aubstance of ~ • s exposition, :ln his cnm TICl"da. B1a

.

statements are qu:i.te easy to understand, and mf7 -attem:;>t. an ou.r part to
add to Ids mq>lanation uould sal'V'e rather to

detract flom :l.t.

aif.t':loe

it to say, that o'Z all the co-..J111ontaries read and/or d1acusa0d in this
paper, ne

&\'"e

probably moi""e in agrec::mJSl'J.t with F.lndlay, than ul.th D8 other.

ho. o. FincD.3¥1 Fellanship in the Li.:f'e Etoma1. (Landcnu Hodder, and
Staughtqn, 1909) 1 p,p. is.s-68 ~ssim-:-Diereader Ia st.z,ongl..y urged to
examine the Thole chapter an ~9 noJ.d" and the "new" OO".JnJBDdnent as found
in this TJOrk.
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n.

I

Jom,

3,16

CJ.oaely relntod to the prev:ic.u s passage , is the 0110 liatod here.,
llhero John m•ites., "In tbi.s m Jai011 l (,v c ., th3t He laid dcr.n Hi.s lif'o

tar us., and ne oua}1t t o l ay dorm our live s t or
J chn de.tines "lavo 11 for his r o3adP.rs.
lave of God me ans .

th9 brethren."

Here

Uen do not havo t o guess \'lhat the

'lhey need m l y l ook at Chri:rt, and they sea a living

and por.tect exampl e ot ·this love.

lesson that 3ll are to t ollor1.

lind tram 11:lm t.'loy are t o l a~m a

-"-s He loved, s o aro they to love., even

it this moana g1""ea t s acrifice on the pert. of t."1e <llristian., yes, even if'
thiu means daath.
}Jost of ·iiJ1e c cmra1e11t~t ors 011 t.his 1>assagc re.tor the reader to

their c c.cncn·i.s on tho ver~ s ,. . have discussed p1"'evicus~.

Dodd, hcmever.,

!:lakes a quite extcllaive, and a9pr cpriate, comment:
ihus, in explaining vlhat sort of act1a1 is intendod by the camanc:1-

L'lent, "Love one :inotber," tho Christian toachnr has neither t o ~
back upon _sane specu1ative, .! priori., cancopticm of the love of God,
nor to bee. me involve d in tho discriminaticai of various kinds of

"lovo11 a.'!lcng tho chaotic m211:l.i'estaticns ot hUl'!lm'I aftecticas and
impulsos. It is strictly true., in ti1P. history of thaight and languag , thet v,-e knc.w v.hat ~,Jr, '1 L1emis tr m the .f'act that Obrist
laid dO\m His lite for us. 'lho practic of love., or chari:ty• therefore, can b broadly d 3cribed in toms of tho :t.d.tation of <llrist.
It is clear that frc;m the c.uiisot the 11law of Christ" (Gal. 612),
by lihi ch Qiristians are bcund to direct thoir ccndnct., nas dof'ined
1n the Church's teaching, n ot only by tho traditicnal p1"8cepts of
Jesus, but al.so by I:iis oxamplc . iba appeal t o His exa.,ipl.o is
e.xplicit in: I Cor. 11:1; I ~1ess. 116; II Cor. B:9; 1011;
S
Rm. 1.$:2 £.; Phil. 2:2-8; I T:IJl. 6:1); I Pet.. 2:21; Hebe 12:3 f.

Dodd then coes on t o s33 tllat John C'-ntinually mentions a c amumd!a9nt,
or a nmr comml.ll'ld111ent :h1 this First Epistle. He c cntends that by this

31
John t7wld say to his r.~ad.:,r s, "Love' yrur brother s o cm.ch, that y:.u

rea"' to 1q dorm y our 1ii'e for him."

lll'O

And Dodd points "u:t that t.lwro

T«!re many occa sicns in tho l:if'o of tJie oarly church, oven ~s there OBY
be also cartain tr3,Lric occasions in cur

da.Y,

men

Christi.ens p r,rfom a.

literal obedience to t hia pr-.1copt.
'lhe purposA

ot the so porallol passagt-s 1a to

sh0l7 that thcro is

no essentiel disa(:;'l"'8nman·I; 111 John, or in thtJ ccmmmitatc.,rs of: Jchn, tor

that Dutier, ,~i:i.th 2."0aard to the oource of tna :tlot1 CClll'.laDdl!lent.

Gn

the ocm.trm•y, these p ass:1g0s p oint. up mcra clAarly, that no matt3r tl'Je1"8
TIS UU'll,

,·,9

are l e d

th:lnss "1un·,. 11

·l;o

Ch1"1st., ,lllo by Bis lite end dnath hlls cad~ all

ORAP'?i.1m VII
C0?7CLUSIOilS

FrO!!l wr -eri:iuey ot t his problem
m

l•

J: o

'\X!

reach tho tol.lc;d.ng cc,ncJ.uaiansa
/

,.eul~en t.'1:1 tl.-ur-, meaning of Kil"'" os

i.."'l tl1c pascage unw.,r dia-

,

cussion is not per..iissablo. b 1JcOUS'l nO\mcra in tho i~ow 'l'cstar.icmt 13 rc.._1.vo.s
usad uitl1cu·c; r.ieam.riz ocmetll.i."'lg nave1:

as unhc ard of bei'oro;

O-l "

eithei• ncr.r, as unused befareJ

mw, ,rlth roamed to the iknv Eon.

in tho lact clasa th..:!.t ttie use o:t f(«Lr,o-:S

It is evidently

1n John 13:.34 belcngs.

f o loclc t o tho 00.d Te otm2en t ccmnancamt of love i tseli'

2•

11Cn71

rcz:

the

ansmr to our pr oblem i s m1-rrarranted., ~cause "t."10 ca:imancmant to lovo
' o :motb.or did not cha11ge.

3.

A:."'ld

ye~, to ::.--ejec·.; ·iite Qld ToGtarli.ent cun;,].rJtel.y as being annulled

b:, tb . i•~n Test ft~ nt, as 'iy,r..c'Oll sem s prc,ne t o do, ,·iOUld be daugerous, and,

evon, ainf\tl..
the .Jau.

'lh·1 C,J.~ Tostaxi1ent l~s tJle grc.u11chrork and prepares for

'i itlH,ut the CD.d, the Na,T could not bo understood. Dosims, a

. meaninc £or the l'?en· Co?i!r.lancklent con bo f'wnd \"/ithout e. drastic rejection

~f the Cild Te stameut.

k.

To loo!:; f or tho 111101'illess" of this ccanandilent w.tside of the

P rson and ,-;orlc of Christ rrou!.d be fa."18, because:

a.

.,

I

,

ClfT'o/\ llf

,

a.a J ohn usas it, rofo1"8 only t o Cbr:Lst, and the TtilJ.

ot God revo1.u.ed t,;-,.rou.eh, }J11:1.

·~

p ,-:-i nts t o Christ, fc:r 1 t is thrQUgh H:l.ui th~t ti't.e Im,
Eon is ushored in, 0£ v;inch this !law Oa:rmand11ont is evidently a port•

b•

Kct c. V ,..,.

.;,

a.

,

ct 1« n- 11

P.O".lnts t o QU"ist, £or \19 cannot fully understand T.bat
<Jlriatian -:,_-,lvl( is, uw.ess and unW. 1 oonsid.~ Qirist on the
cross, sut.t'oring and d;ying iCll:' Ris ene:d.es.

S. 1he ccmmm1d!!lent, then, is 11n ow"
Dis ll--Yir Omation, and .:iade

or bsliove.rs

in <21rist.

As air.Lat

'brolJdlt in

?Terr Men, so He has £loo givnn a

33
llew Commandment, a canmanrlnent "put upai a ncm footing, and clothed
with frosh end irrestiblo pcr.-er."

air:t.st booa:ioa the

De\T

center and tooal.

J>Oint for thia c amiondmont. By llio lite and death l!o gives men a new
8XanlplA to follot'I, s o that,

be Hia imtators.

to bo cbecl:l.ent to IJ:l.s Ccr.nandment, they r.mst

Man is net ablo to undcrstmld hot7 mch ho can, ar

should, lovo hie n~i pc.,r, unt:U ho sees Quoist on the croas.

Dia

<D..d ?eat£J!!ll'int believe? ,m s not. fully conacious of the depths to ti1ich
<lu-istim, l w e r.mst go.

lio did not knOTr that it a neiGl'lbor demanded

his vast, he should givo him his
f ore d him ·~o ,·clk
him on th

c c,n sci

1;1,

mt coat,

milo, ho should

so

tr10J

too; · that 1£ his neighb or

that it his miehbor struck

cheek , ho shc., ud turn ttie other. Ile was evidently not

s of the tac~ that a.s an imitator of the Hessiah h3

IJl11"l"endr,r ovon his life

ror his neighbor.

TiaS

obliged to

It mgllt have been true tha.t

s we cood 1nen miBht. hav e t ?:ought o£ surrandorine their live s fcrr a loyal
tr:l.e.11d, but ii; had never occurred t o ~ c:ae of tllGl!l to die, out 0£ love,
for hie enci.1,y .

And ye·~, so it ,.ns tllat au-1st loved, and so it ia in t.'11.a

iW:\1 ibi, ao Christ revealed tlirGuch His teaching mid His orm OXDlilJUe, that
men

~

lovo in obadienctl t.o this Nern Ca:mand-:icnt.

As v.d.thcu,1; Hi.a

vicarious atoncment there ,'lould bo no i•!e,1 Ch-eation, and no Uotr Uen• so
,'lithout Hia death on the cross there TIOUld bo nu true understandi11g of

the Commanctnent of love.

It is, then, in Hia, tha.t all things, incl.uding

t..'lus Cctlr.UU1cbent of love,

ai~

non.
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